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Under the Occurrences and Goaato HOP ME

fillmL at the center tf Oregon's "

n ri li Dome stats gftrernment ; r to not IE
the wiy for a let of news stor-
ies, conjecture and reports G1EW 610 HEBE I :r-m- X;:

state capitol building wu
THE vacated yesterday afters

. noon, and there will be no re Cherry Harvest Started ' at
i.iSantee and Miss Arbuthnot

Open Programs; Others
Will Take Part

MONMOUTH. July 2 --The first
of a series of broadcasts over
KOAC. the- - Oregon State college
station, . was presented Friday
morning by Prof J. F. Santee and
Miss Katherlne Arbuthnot of the
Oregon Normal schools faculty.
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Ken Maynard in a keynote

from 11 to 11:30.
Mr. Santee's theme was "Mem-

bership In a World Community,"
the specific topic being "Wings of
the Morning.", Miss Arbuthnot's
general topic Is "Travelogues
Through NoTel By-Path- s," yes-

terday morning's talk being on
Gypsleis." They will appear at

, the same time each Friday morn-
ing of July with new offerings.

Landers ' on Air
J. 8. Landers will speak Sat-

urday morning, and on each of
. the succeeding Saturdays, on "The
Essential Aspects of Elementary
Education." Other faculty mem--.
bers who will appear during July
are: Miss Emma Henkle from 4
to 4:15 Mondays, using the gen-

eral topic, "General Practices In
Education; Dr. A. S. Jensen will
speak from 4:15 to 4:20 on the

lfame days, his general topic be-

ing "American Leaders in. Edu

scene from "Whlstlin Dan"
now being featured at the Honywood.

Oak Point; Club Installs
New Officers

OAK POINT. July 1 Allen
Halt who runs the Durbln and
Conoyer hop yard, started spray-
ing for Hen control this week.
Bert Gwla, manager or the Dean
Walker yard started his sprayer
Wednesday. Ho uses fire men in
spraying, palling the sprayer with
the tractor, and using power take-
off on the sprayer.

Mr. Gwin only sprays oca time.
making a thorough Job. using 3 Of
gallons of the-- quassa chip spray

every 419 hills of hops. The
quasala chips are put In a Tat and
boiled ! hours, adding whale oil
soap the last two hours. Ho has
it acres to spray and It will take
19 days to go over once.

They have started spraying at
the McLaughlin hop ranch and
also started the pumps to Irrigate.
turning the water on the cherry
orchard Wednesday, Just after
they had finished picking eher--
rie. M. R. Black started picking
cherries with a crew of 11 Wed
nesday. He has a good crop and
of excellent quality, and is deuv
erlng to Hunt Bros, cannery in
Salem.

Mrs. Murdock Visits
Mrs. George p. Murdock and

son, Robert of New Haven, Conn.,
are visiting at the homo of her
sister Mrs. J. W. Walker. Mrs.
Murdock will remain here until
her husband, who is a professor
at Talo university, finds a loca
tion on Queen Charlotte Islands.
Alaska, where he has been sent
to do research work by the Rocke
feller institute.

Mrs. O. A. Peterson was Install
ed as president of the Independ-
ence Rural Woman's club at their
regular meeting Tuesday after
noon in tno schoolhouse. Other

ra. Tom Ottlnger.
vice president; Mrs. Robert 8 ee
gar. secretary; Mrs. C. O. Allen,
assistant secretary; Mrs. J. W.
walker, treasurer and Mrs. W. R.
Black. Journalist. This was thb
last meeting of the club until Oc-
tober. Guests were Mrs. Rov
Blgelow. Miss Hasel Hughes. Mrs
C. J. Welch Mra. T.v.n T....'

1 cation."
Tuesday Mlsa Edna Mingus will

be heard from 11 to 11:15 on
. "Summer Reading for Teachers."
' The 'ensuing IS minutes will be
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Chic Sale and Dickie Moore la an excellent shot front
Mrs. uney Brown, Misses Fayel"1"" "v"1 yujrici wwi-- u- Ferber shown as the feature

Police Still Seeking
Verrier Stone Tools

SILVERTON, July 2 Police
are still hunting for the set of
mlll-wrlg- ht tools stolen from Jim
Verrier ten days ago while Mr.
and Mrs. Vearier were visiting
mends.

Mr. Vearier values the tools at
$80. They were kept in a chest
which cost $10. All of them bear
the Initials "C.V." !

III BUST SHOW

"As You Desire Me Will

Be Holiday Offering
At the Bsinore

Greta Garbo makes her first ap-
pearance sine her highly-praise- d

performance of "Grand Hotel, in
a pictnrixatlon of Luigl Pirandel-
lo's brilliant play, "As Ton Desire
Mo. which will bo shown today
at Warner Bros. Elslnore theatre.

This is the play about the wom
an with a dual personality which
caused so much discussion when it
was, produced last season at the
Maxlne Elliott Theatre la New
York with Judith Anderson and
Jose Rubin in the leading roles.

Miss Garbo's leading man in
"As Ton Desire Me" is Melvyn
Douglas, who will bo remembered
for his outstanding work opposite
Gloria Bwanson in "Tonight or
Never. The noted actor, Erich
Voa Stroheim, has a prominent
part In the production, as a de-
praved novelist, and the east also
Includes Owen Moore, Hedda Hop-
per, Rafaela Ottlaao (who played
Miss Garbo's maid la "Grand H-
otel), Warburton Gamble, Albert
Contl. William Rleclardl and Ro-
land Varno.

"As Ton Desire Me" tells the
story of Zara, singer la a Budapest
cafe and protege of Salter, a per-
verted novelist, whom she loathes
and from whoso cruel and hypo-ti-e

influence she longs to escape.

Usui oi"
IS AT HOLLMD

There is probabfy no profession
in the world la which physical

fitness'' playa a more Important
part than in tho acting profession.
A re1 mnT actors and actresses
think their success depends as

" aumu.
many and varied are the means
used to attain and keep this "fit
ness."

A canvass .of the players in
Whistlin' Dan" coming to the

Hollywood today, netted the fol
lowing facts about members of the
cast:

Ken Maynard considers a good
fast ride on Tartan every morning
his perfect exercise.

Don Terry haa a miniature
gymnasium built on the roof of his
apartment house where he spends
45 minutes daily with a trainer.
Incidentally, this drainer has been
with Don since tho days of his
championship boxing under the
name of Bobby Dlnsmore.

I TawvaIIa VnV. X

rouUne orery morning and at
some time during the day manages

l to get in a swim in an outdoor
I pooL
I Georges Renavent, a native Pa- -
rlslan, naturally finds there is
nothing like fencing to develop
and keep his muscles....In condition.

Ana iiarian Knignt nas a sys--
tem of pulleys and weights, with
whlcn b tussles every morning.

Anyone under the false Impres
sion that the life of the stage and
screen is one ronnd of gaiety
should see with what strict adher
ence successful members of the
profession follow the rules of good
physical culture, thus insuring
tnemselves of the longest and
most successful lives.

IE EXPERT WITH

CHIC SALE. GRID

,e Moore, ed In "The Ex--. Trim.. T.. -- ..
lng to the Grand today, will be
starred in their next pictures as a
result of their characterizations
m --The star Witness" and "The
Expert."

The success of both pictures
caused Warner Bros, and First
National pictures to make each
player a star. Dickie, six years
oia, will bo the roundest star in
Hollywood on release of his next
picture, "Rags to Riches." Sale's
first starring vehicle will h

uompetltlon. '

In "The Expert". Sale aralnportrays an old man, using vir-
tually the same make-u- p utilised
m Trae Star Witness." Dickie
oioore appears as an orphaned
waif befriended bv Sale and
tnally taken with him Into thohome for the aged.

As Old Man Mlnlck. Sale med
mam mrn rn. if r A vi. a

with whom ho
nas come to live la tho city. His

" enUons. how.rero

when It reTealed that W. J.
Kerr was being favorably con-
sidered for the position of chan-
cellor of state institutions of
higher learning. And ho .would
make a good chancellor.

Well, the democratic convention
finally adjourned sine die. That Is
the second time In the past two
weeks wo have heard that remark.
and soon It will be applicable to
the state legislature when it win
hare completed Its work. Ton all
know what, it means but putting

in plain English It means ad-
journment without a set date of
resumption.

License plate No. gra.fr23 has to
been returned to the secretary
or state by Governor Meier,
with the Indication he planned
to sell his big Pierce Arrow car,
and will get along with his oth
er two ears. The governor,
however, has two other special
licenses which he has not re
turned, 100,000 and 111,111.

And Hobs says he has had sev--
eral requests already for the
turned license plate but they will
not get It. The plate has been sold
and returned, therefore Hobs said

Is automatically canceled, and
as a result will not be placed back
into its regular order on the pile.
Hoss is isulng no other special li
censes.

RoUo Southwtck, known
around the state capitol aa the
"modern specialist, was at the
capitol yesterday, the first time
since he was discharged from
the hospital. RoTJo has only
been out of the hospital several
days following an operation for
appendicitis. But he was look
ing and apparently feeling fine.

It seems darn good to see the
national guard officers back at
all n back following tho encamp
ment. General George A. White
will be leaving soon for the en
campment of the Washington
group at Fort Lewis. But General
Thomas E. Rllea and Colonel Ray
oisen will be on the Job here with
the other members of the staff.

General Tom says a new prec
edent was set at encampment
this year. A military weddlnc
was held and Rllea gave tho
Dride away. Tom says1 that next
year at encampment ho will
have about 10 brides to give
away, uoen, where does he get
inem au7 However, when
man Is as handsome aa Tom,
mere is little wonder.

The next highway meetinc will
be held at the Benson hotel in
Portland July 20. The commission
8eem to be making the rounds of

d In holding their
meeting, and so tar it is much
nicer to attend these sessions In
hotels than it was in the Multno--
mah county courthouse, and lots
uw iwuui. I

JEFFERSON MEETS

TURNER N NE TODAY

JEFFERSON, July 2 Two of
the strongest and heaviest hitting
tAami that fivpr nl avert In th Haa.
cade league will batUe for the
championship of the south section
Sunday afternoon at Santlam
park, when the Turner Gray Dig
gers tangle with Jefferson, The
Gray Diggers' only loss of the sea- -
80U was tnat to Jefferson in the
second game of the schedule. Jef
ferson took Its one drubbing from
hands of Sclo two weeks ago. Tur-
ner Is expected to start Russell in
tho box. and Jefferson will use
either Warner or Hampton.

Baseball fever Is running high
at Jefferson and Turner. In all
probability the largest attendance
that ever crowded Santlam park
will be on hand to see which team
Is to play for the championship
against the winner in the north
section, where the race is Just as
close and hard fought as here.
Brooks and Woodburn have pulled
through with one defeat anlece.
and they play tho decldlnr came
sunaay,

Joins Campaign
Against Hoarding
The entire organization of the

B. F. Goodrich .comoanv. includ
ing all employes, dealers and
representatives, have been re-
quested by James D. Tew, pres
ident or the Goodrich comnanr. to
actively support the campaign to
eliminate hoarding of funds.

"in actively lolnlnr this cam
paign against hoarding of funds.
wnicn nas many terribly evil ef--
iects on business conditions, Mr.
Tew is 'marshalling more than
so.eoo people throughout the
unite States," Mr. Walt Zosel,
uooancn dealer at Salem de
clared today. t

"Mr. Tew. in his anneal aaid ha
Deiieved partidpaUon in the antl
noarding movement by our citi-
zens will hasten the return of
normal . business conditionsthroughout the country and I be
lieve every minting person will
agree. .. ;

Logging Crew Laved
Off For Two Weeks

FALLS CITT, July 1 The
logging crew at Willamette
camp above Black Rock was laid
off Monday for two weeks va
cation, a large group , of the
employes passed through here
Tuesday; r -

, Mr. W. L. Russell and Mrs.
Richard Pawl are at Turner to
attend the Christian church con-
vention. They went aa delegates
from the local church and plan

newal of activities until Tuesday.
So here' wishing you readers
glorious Fourth. Just don't hang
onto the firecrackers too long and
don't drive your ear with too
much fire and enthusiasm.:

And what glorious Fourth
of Jury Franklin D. Roosevelt
will hare. He was given n great
welcome In Chicago yesterday
and he made a great speech. It
is beginning to look as though
the election next November will
be a close contest and one In It
which more Interest will bo

' shown than in any since Wil-
son's reelection.

Well, this week will decide Just
how long Oregon's ballot will be
November 8. Alt petitions mast
be completed before B p. m. on
July 7. which is Thursday. There
are several still out, and by Fri
day Oregon will find she will have
the usual long list of referendums
and initiatives to pass upon.

And there will be no install-
ment buying of automobile li-

censes. And unless the governor
declares an additional morator-
ium, July 15 will find us if wo
have any lock at all lined up It
.to get our new 1933 license
plate and begrudgingly parting
with our $22.50. Gosh, some-
times it Is darn nice not to
have much of a car.

Ha H. Hosa yesterday issued: a
statement that the receipt sticker
plan was Impracticable, and the
Plan en abandoned. He says
only the legislature can legally
provide --for relief of this kind and
suggests an extended moratorium

the only means- - of lightening
this burden somewhat.

The Saletn bureau of the As-
sociated Press this week opened

FIRST OF JUDGING

MS S

INDEPENDENCE. July 2
Interest in the - livestock club
work Is growing In Polk county
according to J. R. Beck, county
agent, who has planned a series

three Judging practices on
cows, hogs, sheep and goats for
club leaders and members.

The first of the series was
held at the Harry D. Illff and

A. Hulbert farms Wednesday.
Mr. Beck explained the principles

judging a cow and P. M. Brant

nan JL... I

niacement of cowa.
July 19 ha7been set for the

n- A- Mi.m .t t
W. Hogg and Sons Farm, West
Salem, when hogs will be judged
and placed, in classes.

The third practice will be on
the Judging of sheep and goats
and will be held In Monmouth
some time in August.

Clubs represented at the In-

dependence meet and their lead
ers Included:- - Alrlie, J. F. Wie--
nert; Elklns, Jesse Johnson;
Monmouth, Katherlne McCrae;
Independence, H. D. Illff; Green
wood, Mildred Robison; Spring
Valley, Chris Yungen; Brush
College. C. L. Blodgett: and

'RIckrealL

Silverton Route
To Silver Falls

DorEf fc A rfmcctrfa io "uifwi-- u

Persons going into Silver Falls
state park from here will find
better road if they travel by way
of Silverton, Instead of through
the Waldo Hills area where two
miles of rather rough road Is en-
countered, according to: Informa
tion here.

All falls in the Silver Falls
state park are open to the pub
lic free, and no one needs to pay
entrance fees to the park or fees
for parking, the chamber of
commerce here has been advised.
vlgltors driT) directly to the
b, gouth faUs lg4 feet and fc

near the falls: or they can drive...d. t t t
feet; or the Winter falls, 198
feet.

CARD PARTT SUCCESS
SILVERTON, July 2 St, Paul's

Altar Society Is planning a card
party for .Wednesday night, July
13. Tho one held at St. Paul hall
this week proved a decided suo- -i

cess. . High, score winners were
Tlf anA Vm A T. V Cmllh anil

nt tn vthr nTmnmi
and Miss Anna Fuhrer.

Radio .

Ptogranis
Sandir, THy S

xow-r- tua
8:00 a. OrjmB eoacft, NBC

:30 AmaricM lftoa yjrograai,
10:00 AloB( U Osr WUb
11:80 Nttonal 8uUr tenia, KBC
13: IS Grdoa OaU4 BciUU

1 :00 a. aw BabWU Roto, JTEO.
3 :0O Saadar eaaeart, KBC.
6:15 Atbaat ( raaiiUar Uuie, KBO.
8:45 aaa at Batk Parkar'a.
S :00 Wi'iliaat 8taa' OrchMtra, NBC

10:80 KQW Cos cart croarUt.
11:15 HoUl fiu Vraaeia OrchMtra, KBO
li:so-X3:e-g usrua artaa.

' MraSar, July
rOAO ese &. CorraltU

6:80 a. bl Huial Kjt Opanera.
18:00 Noea ram Hoar.
13:80 9. at. Katianal SaearltT Latraa

ill Jtaaainr m u raorta ax

3:00 Or.toa Paut "Jaaqala lliUar
o:o umaar aiaste.
7 : 30 Iarm Hoar. .

row Pctla4
7:80, p. n. Taa Heaara. Hoxlbart aad

O'Hara.
8:15 LHUe Orpaaa AaaJa, HBO. ,
9:80 Cfeokias School.

11:15 Waatara fam aa Boa fcoor.

4:18 1mm Art Striaf Quart t, KB0.
6 :00 KaUaaI Baaio ferva,. KBC .
T.-0-0 Aaraa 'a' A4v. KBC.
S:00Adm tares et Sherlock Holme,

The Great Garbo, who wiQ
appear in her much-discuss- ed

"last" picture, "As Ton De-

sire Me," at Warner Bros. El-
slnore oyer the holiday.

Mrs. Beardsley is
Hostess For Group

Of Church School

SALEM HEIGHTS, July 1.
Thursday afternoon three Salem
Heights Sunday school classes, tho
Loyal Knights, the Willing Work-
ers and the Rustlers, with their
teachers, Mrs. P. F. Stoltthelso,
Mrs. Elvis LaDuke and Mrs.
Wheeler, went to the farm of Mrs.
Olive Beardsley, where they swam,
played games and had a welner
roast

Muriel Robinson gave a pro-Four-th

party Friday afternoon at
her home tor 14 of her young
friends. Being an outdoor party,
games were played and refresh-
ments were served on the lawn by
Mrs. C. M. Romlnson, assisted by
Mrs. Wayne Robertson. The young
people present were Roberto
James of San Francisco, Gertrude
Mildred Brooks. Elolse Ferguson.
Cornell Ferguson, Irene Fischer,
Lillian Berg. Mabel Walters. Wen-
dell Trudgen, William Trudgen.
Jack Craig. Orvtlle Beardsley,
Cleave Bartlett. Allan Bartlett,
Neal Fischer and the hostess. Miss
Robinson.

Melvyn Doufjlat
Erich on Strohtim

Owen Mobr
NOTE:
"Am Ton Deslro lie !

will bo ahown Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday
weta eoatnnous show-tn- gs

fwam to 11 P. It,
on 8uday and Monday

used to present "Plays for Chll--
drea. Mrs. Edna Culrer will as--1
1st in the latter presentation

Music on Program
Wednesdays, Delmar R. Dewey

talks from 11 to 11:15 on "What as
Does Equalization of Educational
Opportunity Mean?" C. A. Stan-woo- d

will be heard in the latter
15-min- period.

Thursdays Miss Ida Mae Smith
speaks from 11 to 11:15 on "Kin-
dergarten and Primary Educa-
tion." Musle and demonstrations
will occupy the ensuing 15 min-
utes. Miss Margaret Slusher will
direct a 15-min- musical pro-
gram Saturday preceding Mr. Lan-
ders' talk.

W. L. Kadderly, program di-

rector of the station, has general
charge of the schedule. Prof. W.
G. Beattie of the university's ex- -

tension department, arranged for
the normal school appearances.

of

'MIDI' FLEMING
L.wmm YEAR of

SHELBURN, July 2 "Grand-
ma" Fleming celebrated her
92nd! birthday with 150 rela-
tives and close friends present.
A bountiful birthday dinner was
served on the lawn. A huge
birthday cake bearing 12 can-
dles was made by a granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. Ross Plette of Water
loo.

Friends from Shelburn who at-

tended; the dinner were: Mr. and
Mrs. D. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Osborn, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
MeClaln, Mr. and Mrs. Ira S.
Trailer, Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Os-

born, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kul-ke- n

and son, Lester, Veneta Me-

Claln. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Flnley and Grandma Finley.

Dapnlne Ransom and her sister--

in-law, Mrs. John Ransom.
Jr., of Sacramento, Calif., droTe
to Portland Thursday. Daphine
vlsltedl friends In Portland but
Mrs. Ransom went on to El-

lens burg. Wash, to Tlsit her par- -.

ants. f
Calvin Trolllnger Is suffering

from a light paralytic stroke.

Airlle Calf Club
Attends Meet at

Ulif parm Home
AIRLIE, July 2 The Alrlle 4H

'calf elnb Journeyed with their
leader J. F. Welnert to the Illif
farm; near Independence Wednea--
day to attend the meeting of the
county! clubs and to Participate in
w. prwuw - - I

Panlf Banta, presents to ine ive
per cent members their first year
pins. Those receiving pins were
Jack Welnert, Orvllle Whltaker,
Harry jBose, and Paul Banta. Oth-
er new members to make the trip
were Jake Ploub, Gene Davies,

, and Lewellen Williams. - Local
db leader J. F. Welnert surpris-
ed his club boys by planning a
trip to Newport for them in the
near future.

,Mf. nd Mrs. Frank Cooper and 1

Mr-- nd .Mr- - Sa5 H""- - -
ceniiy leu xor Wyoming waero
ttey will spend the summer
months. Mrs. Cooper was assist-
ant high school teacher here for
the past year.

Partridge Completes
Tile Laying Contract

MONMOUTH, July 2 G. M.
Partridge, manager of the Central
Clay Products plant at Monmouth,
has Just returned with his sons,
from completing a ditching and
tile laying contract on the Boffard
farmi fire miles north of Eugene.
They took the ditching machine
with them, and laid 8,000 feet of
drainage tile on various sections
of tho place."

Schlies Bros. Open
Own Shop. Stayton

sTAxTON, July 2 Frank
and George Seniles, who tor the
pastij eight years havo' been em-
ployed as mechanics by tho Baker
Chevrolet Co., have severed
their; connection with that . firm
and opened a shop of their own
in the Mutschler building. Glen
Larkln of Oregon City, has been

r om ployed to take their places.

"The Expert," story by Edna
picture at the Grand today.

The Call
Board .
Bj OLIVE M. DOAK

THB GRAND
Today Charles "Chic' Sale,

Dlcklo Moore in "The Ex--
pert".

WadnAsdiTZlanrra n'Prlon O

in "The Gay CabaUero".
Friday Warner Baxter in

"The Renegade".

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Ken Maynard la

Whistlin' Dan".
Wednesday Nancy Carroll

In "Wayward".
Friday Buster Keaton in

"The Passionate Plumber."

WARNER BROS. ELSCfORE
Today Greta Garbo in "As

O Vn,. TtaalT tm" m

tray, to the vast enjoyment of au
diences. His role gives him an op
portunity to present wholesome
humor, drama and pathos.

The large cast of "Tho Einert"
which was directed by Archie
Mayo. Includes Lola Wilson. Earlo
Foxe, Ralf Harolde, Adrienne
Dore and Walter Catlett, as wall
as SS veterans of stage and screen
in the roles of Mlnlck's cronies.

SUTHERLAND LEAVE
EVANS VALLEY. July t Mr.

and Mrs. Carl R. Sutherlln and
two children, Dorothy and Carl, of
neawing, Minn., left Thursday for
their home after visiting friends
and relatives here. Mrs. Suther-
land Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Tostenson. She has
lived here for II years.

mmxm i

A Homo Owned Theatre
HOME OF 25o TALKIES

Today, Monday and Tuesday
Continuous) Performance Today

and Monday, 9 to 11 P. Tat.
FIRST SHOWING Uf SALEM

TiseaoT , ,,..ti

Action, thrflla, comedy,, tense
drama in a story aa true to tno
west as its 1808 broncos

and wild steers!

mmm
- in -

"THE CHUMP"
News, Act and Sere on Song

ana jean Black and Mlsa Rnth
Allen.

1 DESART HEADS

Ml III IB VF R

WACONDA. July 2. One hnn.
dred descendants of Georsre W.
and Melissa DeSart and Thomas
Armstrong met Sunday at the K.
P. hall in Silverton for the fourth
annual reunion of the neSrt inThe DeSarts and Armstrongs came
ID uraKOn DV Ox IUm ind LMif
In the Willamette valley In 1815.

T!ikInC a ImporUnt part In
" vrograui were airs. L.au--

r i;oonse or saiem, oldest living
mem dcr oi me cian, ana Mrs. Lola
raiioraun oi waconaa, wno was
horn in Idaho en route to Oregon

.C?Ier wa8n- -
1K 1iIMam V&mk a. .i" - w;

r."T. . o , " "Tis n me vi--
fTl a 1 2,v 1 wer ia..vuuu.a o uuua . i uq airecc ue

scenaanu are Mrs. Laura Coonse,
airs. ixia fatierson, Mrs. Par--
!?ena Morris, Wesley DeSart, S.

. ". aipn ueiiart. Mrs.
f.cno "0.we.n .Mr- - - Pooler,
Mrs. Elizabeth Turner of Ray
mond, Wash., Mrs. Guy McCallis- -
ier or uatniamet, Wash., and Mrs.
E. A. Brooks of Seattle.

Officers are Hal DeSart. nleht
foreman at Salem linen mills, and
Mrs. Rosa Cole, Mission Bottom,
secretary-treasure- r.

Slack Building
Rate Indicated

r Or HaSt Week
Mr. Home and Bulldlnr Own

er fell Into summer lethargy last
week and decided to call off mak-
ing repairs and starting new Jobsat the previous week's ranid t.p.
Only three building permits were
issued, those for work to cost
i8T.

Permits were as follows:
F. E. Barnlck. reroof dwellinr

at Mortn summer. IlsR- -
ueorge M. Patterson, reroof
aweuing at 48t South Winter.
$215; George M. Brown, erectgarsg at iio center, $277.

CLASS IS FETED
MEHAMA. Jnlv S Vf ..A

urn. rioyt Wilson of
City spent Thursday visiting withww orower, Ralph WHson who

in wvr nuin wm diiiJ.ICT .17 w"aw roast- - at
xn-ea-i- w1 .I?IS?L
scnooi classes.

DINE AT THE BOHEMIANti
SPECIAL DINNEll

Today and Monday, July 4th
served 11 to I P, a,

ROAST
TURKEY

lfk Complete, with tho
ajUC 'ATnoua Bohemian

s Salt Sticks, Hard
Rolls, Poppy Seed Rolls and

Delicious Pastries

Special Week Day Lunches

25c and 35c
Fountain Lunch 23e

Salem Bohemian
181 State Street

"Salema Finest Restaurant'
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OHerjhair a dazzling plaHnvm...- -

O Her role an exotic creators el
desire who finds ih hot a soul

as beautiful os tnt body that
betrays if...

i

OHer lovo a pauion that
slavies...

That's tht Garbo who will
captivate you in this supremt
triumph of her career!
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LAUREL
& HARDY

in comrrr
HOSTTTAL

Warner Bros.
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to be away two weeks.11:15-13:0- 0 Bc ergaa.


